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Events: 

 Feral Friends Cat Adoptions: 3rd Sunday of every month 
 Luv My Pet Low Cost Vaccine Clinic 
 Upcoming Dates: Saturday, September 14th 4:30-5:30 
        Saturday, October 12th 4:30-5:30 
        Saturday, November 9th 4:30-5:30 
        Saturday, December 7th 4:30-5:30 

Coupons 
inside! 

Hours:  Monday-Saturday 10-7pm, Sunday 12-6pm 
Early drop off for grooming, boarding, & daycare available by appointment. 

Ask us about our services! 
Grooming, Boarding, Daycare, Aquarium Service & Installation 

Take an  

EXTRA 50% 

OFF Any One 

Clearance 

Item 

$1.00 OFF The 

Chase Lounge  

Cat Toy  

Expires 2/28/14 Expires 2/28/14 

What does that 
mean, you ask? 
Trainees from stores 
across the U.S. go to Seachem head-
quarters in Madison, Georgia for 
two days worth of intense training 
in an effort to offer their customers 
the best service, products, and 
knowledge possible for the aquari-
um industry. Attendees gained in-
depth knowledge about Seachem 
products as well as valuable hobby 
and industry information. Our very 
own Chase Ringle and Justin Or-
rick passed the test! So, now you 
can pester them for any in-depth 
aquaria knowledge you desire. Even if you don’t have an aquari-
um, you can come pester them anyway! 

ODYSSEY PETS IS 

now Seachem  

Platinum  

Certified!!! 

We now use the premi-
um quality Seachem Sa-
linity salt in all of our 
tanks and now sell it as 
our pre-mixed salt at the 
rock bottom price of 99¢ 
per gallon. 

Odyssey Pets’ Seventh Annual  

 

 

 

 
October 26th from 4-7pm 

Prizes, Food, Fun! 

Mug shot Photo Booth 

$10.00 OFF 
Any one Seachem  
Aquavitro 4 Liter  

Reef  
Supplement. 

While  
supplies last 

Expires 2/28/14 





Choosing a pet food can be daunting. Seeking out the most appropriate food for your dog requires 
owner attentiveness, observation, and a willingness to try new things. High energy, high protein 
content foods are not suitable for all dogs, and likewise low protein foods cannot be considered a 
‘one-type-fits-all’ solution either.  A food designated for "maintenance" will not support the nutrition-
al needs of a pregnant/nursing female or growing puppy.  Allergies can also play a role as to which 
food to choose.  
Grains are essentially plant seeds. The energy from grains is not as readily useful to dogs and 
not as plentiful as the energy they would get from meat. Grain-free diets are made mostly of 
meat products and tend to be more expensive as well as more nutritionally rich in protein. A dog 
fed 3 cups of high protein food would have more ‘fuel’ than a dog fed 3 cups of low 
protein food. Ultimately, you would potentially feed less of a grain-free food because 
the animal is getting more nutrition per pound. This means pet waste would be mini-
mized too, which means less to pick up in the yard!  
Don’t forget that just because they don’t like the food or it upsets their stomach doesn’t mean 
there’s something wrong with either the food or the dog. Most people try multiple foods before 
settling on one for long term feeding. Odyssey Pets can help you figure out which food will work 
best for you and your dog. We also provide samples of many of the foods we carry. And, remember 
all of our foods are guaranteed! So, if your dog doesn’t like it or it’s just not working out, you can 
bring it back for a full refund. 

 

 

Butterflier! 

Fresh & Natural Litter 
Fresh & Natural Litter uses quality, natural ingredients, 
including Wyoming sodium bentonite clay, which gives it 
its excellent clumping quality. It’s what we use ourselves. 

Try it, you’ll like it. 

Homer’s Kitty 

Korner 

Try FussieCat for your Fussy Cat 

A high quality food is important to any pet’s health. Dry food is easy to store and cheaper 
overall but canned food is less processed than dry so it contains more nutrition. The actual 
meat content is much higher in canned food which is beneficial for cats because they are 

strictly carnivores. For cats especially, canned foods contain a high amount of water which is 
critical for urinary tract health. The carbohydrate level of most canned foods is also lower 
than that of most dry foods. Odyssey has a variety of high quality canned cat foods. Ask us 

what our favorites are! 

New! Fromm Game Bird Recipe 
Turkey, duck, quail, and pheasant are combined with real  
Wisconsin cheese, sweet potatoes, and fresh veggies for a  

truly fowl-filled feast. 

Canned vs. Dry for Kitty 

Natural Planet Pet Foods is one of the only companies to 
create a pet food with primarily organic and select  
non-GMO (Genetically Modified Organism ) ingredients. 
Of course, it’s grain-free too! 
Rabbit & Salmon and Duck & Whitefish now available. 
Ask us for a sample! 

GRAIN FREE VS. GRAIN Pet foods 

Da Bird Butterflier is a hugely convincing imitation but-
terfly, ingeniously hand crafted from feathers. At the end 
of a 41cm stiff wire, the movement of a real butterfly can 

be created by shaking the wand. Simply, an awesome, 
beautiful cat toy. Made in the U.S.A. 

A grain-free, high quality canned cat food for only 
90¢ a can! You can’t go wrong.  
Buy a case of 24 and get 5% off. 

Get Naked cat treats are wheat free, corn free, soy 
free, with no added salts, sugars or sweeteners. 

Available in Furball Relief, Kitten Health, Weight 
Management, and Urinary Health. 

Treats with a Purpose 



 

 

GIFT IDEAS!!! 

Did you know? 

Journey’s Pick 

36” Beef Sticks only $3.99 
Can easily be broken into many chews. 

Made of lean 94% Beef, caramel color, and garlic. 

Martel Approved 

New Products 

Grunty Pigs 
No squeaky, just oinky! SM $8.99, LG $11.99 

Lucky Buck Antlers are naturally shed deer antlers 
from the U.S.A. The absolute longest lasting dog chew 

ever! Now available in split elk. And, if your dog  
doesn’t like it, remember it is guaranteed.  

Don’t know what to get that special someone? 

No worries, we have GIFT CERTIFICATES 

Water & Chew 

Resistant Pet 

Beds $29.99 

Got a dog that destroys every-
thing? Try the Pooch Super 

Bouncer Ball. Made of 
unique TPR material which is 
soft, pliable, yet durable. Bounces higher & lasts longer than a tennis 

ball. Has a hidden area to hide treats too. 

We have a CLEARANCE section! 
New markdown items added week-
ly. Look on the back of the Barker 
for an extra 50% already reduced 

prices coupon! 

Stella & Chewy’s Phenomenal  

Pheasant Dinner 

Smiling Dog Kibble Seasoning 

Burt’s Bees 

Single source protein of 90% pheasant!  
Organic fruits & veggies included.  

Great for dogs with allergies. 

That’s right, the brand we all know and 
love already has brought us all-natural 
grooming products! Groom your dog 
with gentle, natural ingredients that 
leave you, your pet, and the environ-

ment happy. Bring nature’s solutions to 
your pets with products featuring  

ingredients like Honey, Chamomile, 
and Lavender. 

Perfect for even the pickiest eater, Smiling Dog Kibble 
Seasoning provides great flavor while adding a healthy 

protein source to any kibble. Sprinkle it over your 
pets’ food and they’ll be sure to smile! Made of freeze-
dried meat, fruits, and vegetables. Available in: Chick-
en with Apples & Spinach, Beef with Potatoes, Car-

rots & Celery, and Duck with Oranges. 

Our favorite kid’s 
toy is now our  

favorite dog’s toy. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=grunty%20pig%20dog%20toy&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=c4xJDY3AtfQDtM&tbnid=u2rKCXlsJYQsiM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dogscorner.co.uk%2Fproducts%2F32832&ei=T0IiUtj9HeqQ2AWi8oCgCw&bvm=bv.51495398,d.cWc&psi


 

 

 

Need to board 

your dog for the 

holidays? Be sure 

to Plan ahead. We 

offer intimate, 

personalized 

care. Limited 

suites available. 

Learn stuff: 

striped blenny 

Did you know we carry all sizes 
of dog crates at the best prices in 

town! Prices start at $25.99!!! 

Fishy news 

75 gallon 

tanks $99 
while  

supplies last! 

Dog Crates 
Buy a 

whole 

case of 

cans, get 

5% OFF. 

This beautiful little saltwater fish 
is great for reef tanks 25 gallons & 
up as they reach a max length of 

5”. They are from the Indo-Pacific 
and are active swimmers. They 

have beautiful black & white hori-
zontal stripes with a bright wash of 

yellow. Can’t beat it at $24.99! 

Wholesomes Dog Food 

Made without corn, wheat, meat by-products, or soybeans, 
Wholesomes is simply the best priced food we’ve found that 

also meets the level of quality that Odyssey Pets approves.  

Chicken 40lb. $39.99   Lamb 40lb. 

Benefits to Food Rotation 

Know your fish: White Cloud Tetra 

The white cloud mountain minnow has been referred to as the “poor man’s 
neon tetra” because during the ‘30s and ‘40s neon tetras were prohibitively 
expensive to own for most people. But don’t let the name fool you – these 
fish are an excellent addition to any cold water aquari-

um, and their colors rival the neon tetra. They also 
have the added benefit of being far hardier than neon 
tetras. In modern times, they have become exceedingly 

rare in the wild, but are still widely available in the aquarium hobby. 
These are peaceful, community fish native to China that love cooler water 

temperatures. Maximum size of 1.5”.  
A true hobbyist’s fish and great deal at $1.99. 

Ask us things! 

We have lots  

Of answers! 

Subliminal message:  
Buy Seachem aquarium products  

Rotation feeding is really all about variety. It’s a holistic and nutri-
tional philosophy that offers your pet a dietary alternative — vary-
ing both food proteins (chicken, beef, lamb, etc.) and food forms 
(raw, frozen, wet, dry, etc.). This way your dog or cat is able to en-

joy and experience different flavors and textures. 
Proponents of rotation feeding boast about the many health and 

behavioral benefits, but here are three   
particular benefits that may interest you: 

1) A more complete approach to nutrient intake 
2) Creates excitement during mealtime 
3) Reduce risk of food allergies & intolerances 
For more information, visit www.petmd.com. 
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